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THE AFTER TIML

There ctmneth time toe latgtee
And joy for the days aed yeses.

But ever there cometh after
A time and a place for tears.

Weary of revel and riot.
Sick of the worldly strife.

Cometh the peace -the quiet-
That quitikeno the founts of life.

And the spirit is disenchanted
With joys that are bitter sweet.

And the sout a ii-h for rest had panted
Falldo-wn at tie Master's feet.

The world and its ways seem lonely,
And love at the best seems, lus-

What help is there then but only
To cling to the crimson craes?

To cling to the cross that blossoms
With blond for the erring shed:

On the tenderest of tender bosw ms
To pillow the weary head:

To feel the love the t is glowinit
From the heart that is quick to beat

With even the harsh nails going
in the iheantifut scarred white feet.

O bird, by the storm winds driven
Where never a .tweet bird sings.

From the wili asit angry heaven
Fly honmriar wtith weary wonga.

And ye that - n-c rn andi weary.
Who faint by the way and fall.

Fly fast fre-mr the darkness dreary
To the t!-k t hlt wan 'left for allI

-Atlan .tConstitution

Women in %tsm.

To a Enropian eye ' he good looks, if
they ntywh:er. -xi-.t both men and
women in Siat aire irr-inedially de-
stroyed by t e bin vivr it nr.e of the betel.
which blaJ:ni l:.n til orroihs the teeth
and causes tI--itn t i - otrinle. which rin-
ders the spitlionin at ,indispensable arti
le of furnitture at. I is responsihle for

the great sl-i.: -: ru-l int ira that tias
be seen evernn-. - r ail, rning the grounit
as they have 1 ,"-n ejict. 1 from the
months of passir- y.

Like their fel! -we in Anituti, the Q:
amese wotant enjoy great fteelom and
influence. using of a most uneriauttile
and managing timi - tratmntit, they bi,
come the self ctnstit ed nt-war.e-..
treasurers aint liniksters of the hotte ot
shop or store. They may lie seen by tai
hundred going to tnarket. each seated
alone in her i -itt caine, with her warts
spread outt 1-fore her.

The last king kept a li:cul:ri if
amazons. with red ctats and trousers
and small u-arhin-es, lint the present
sovereign has cit iverteil thi- into a
species of interior patlae jiiiice. The
national character is docile, indolent,
light hearted. gay.-Fortnightly Review

Why the Guests Abstained.
Bishop Uttertiic mother was a re-

markable woman and inherited much of
the vivacity of her father. When she
and her husband were at Gibraltar dur-
ing the peninsular war, the latter was
known to be particular about his shav-
ing water. From his friend, the Spanish
governor of Algeciras, he received the
sympathetic present of some dozens of
rainwater in bottles, which the butler.
thinking it to be wine, duly t c k charge
of.

Some time afterward the colonel gave
a dinner party, but at the last moment
was called off by official duty, and a
brother officer was asked to take his
place at the table. In due course the
hock was handed round, but it was ob-
served that the guests were singularly
abstemious in regard to it. The explana-
tion was d.'covered when they had de-
parted. The well stored and savory
shaving water had been supplied for
bock!-Notes and Queries.

Origin of the Red Cap of Liberty.
The red cap of liberty had a very pro-

saic origin. Instead of being tWe Phyr-
gian bonnet" it is just the galley slave',
headgear. Th' Swiss of the Chateau-
roux regiment sent to the galleys for
their share in the Nancy riots were re-
leased and cane into Paris with the red
caps still on their heads. They are the
victims of ,l'.lcotism." said the people,
forgetting tii, circumstances of the riot.
and so the red cap became the favorite
with the extreme party.-Washington
Star.

A Pread E:-Miastrei.
I saw Andy Leavitt, the ex-micatrel,

the other Lay. The old man is chatty a,
ever. He loves to think and talk about
his patriotic ancestry.

"My great-grandfather," said he, ' was
ine of the men who fought the redcoats

at-tire battle of Banker Hill. Further
than that I can't trace him, but he made
a good beginning, and I am proud to
know that my blood sowed in the veins
of one of the soldiers at Bunker Hill."-
Boston Globe.

Spare memests.
Work is good. No one seriously doubts

tMa tenth. But work is not the only good
thiag in this world. It is not a fetich tot
be adored, neither is it to be judged.
Ube a sum in addition, by its outward

ilaterules. Dr. Johnson had
pt 1 with hconsistsat said

t dal s "N. n, sir, is
to do as much as he can. A nis
have past of bb lim to hiateal."

Leisure bas a value of its own. It isnot
a were handmaid of labor, it is some-
thing we should know how to cultivate,
to use and to enjoy. It has a distinct
and honorable place wherever nations
are released from their frst rude needs.
their iart hiomely toil and rive to hap-
Pier levels of grace and intellectual re-
pose. "The en cc- of any society wc 'rct

considering iis ti ic- e'stimated larga-iy 1..7
taw use to wiirc -i fortunate put the:

elsuc unscanentr Agnes Iteppb. r -

Scribter's

THE CHARTREUSE PERES.

the M141idight Mass and the Rigid LiUei
This Silent Ueeve.

I made a visit on the 16th and 17th
inst. to the Convent La Grande Char-
treuse, which lies off in the mountains
south of Chambery and north of Gtreno-
ble. I stail all night in the convent and
attended midnight aoss. My bedroom
(Nc. 13) was about half as big as that
little bedronn you and I occupied at
Jesi during our Italian trip, but more
plainly furnished. As I couldn't sleep
very well. I got up and went to mass at
a quarter to 11, staid there nearly two
hours and then went to bed at 2 a. in.
At a few minutes before 11 the monks
(rwres, not frere. came tiling in from
their cells. etch carryinga little lantern.
Not one of them uttered a word for
some time: then one of them made a
slight noise as though with his knuckles
on a desk, and the Latin chant of about
four notes began and continued with
slight interruptC ns for an hour and
three-quarters. ihen each relighted his
little lantiri. put out the light held in a
little reflector on the breast to light up
the his i before him, and as silently as
they came t :. vy went off to their cells.

There are -s irs or pretres there and
44 freres. The peres are thy more ad-
vanced. live in their cells from week's
end to week's end, except for their
church ,e rviees at muiilnight and one
meal together 4 it Snnidlays and church
holidays. These lwres never speak to
each other nor to any one whatever ex-
cept when out tin a tromenade, which
they take once a week. The freres do
the businexs of the convent and are less
restricted, though they never go outside
of the 12 acre walled itclosure without
permission. No woman is ever allowed
to go inside of that walled inclosure ex-
cept by written permission from the
pope, ant Wiiem-ti Victoria was the last
one having that li-rnisaton.

My trip to this convent, through a
beautiful iountainnus coiutry, and the
last nine kilometers at the side of a
mountain torrent, delighted me greatly.
There was nothing but a mole path to
this convent until 1854. and their idea of
living "aains une solitude absolue" was
well carried out for nearly 800 years. It
is a strange idea oGfhsl and of the way
to get to heaven that you should abandon
the world and all its trials and duties so
that you may ph-asa him and gain a hall
py hereafter. I ie. I to eoll this band.
box virtue. but now I withdraw con-
demnation till I know their individual
griefs and mental ui:,keup.

It is at least l-ttcr Tian suicide, for
time is almost always curative. atnd
reflection and study bring lsaee and
mental -4lqaunieuiit* . I will add that all
the freris I not were pleasant, intelli-
gent men, charging nie moderately and
tr.-ating to. well, and when I left the
convent between sand 9 in the morning
a bright, intelligent brother guarding
the ou-i r i-, ir with a monster key said:
'Ba jour. monsieur. et bun sonvenir

de la Gran-le Chartrr-use," ieTfore he I
licked 11; "or beiinid me.-Cur. Hart-
ford Conrant.

A Startling Contrast.
Two thorn; girls carne out of the stage

door of Paine-r theater one evening.
One was covered with satins and laces,
and the diamonds which adorned her
little pink ears made the electric lights
ashamel of themselves. She elanmied
the old wooden door with a haughty air
and waved a pretty white gloved hand.
Her coachman was quick to see his sig-
nal. and a private victoria was eoon he-
side the young woman. The driver got
his orders in a low tong, and the carriage
was whirled away. The other chorus
girl was pale, thin and actually looked
hungry. A cheap dress, eviden~tly de-
signed and made by its wearer. and a
winter hat formed part of her costume.
A bundle of sewing in her hand proved
that she wasted no time between the
a'ts.

WiWile waiting for a car she counted
the few pens i-s in Ler possession. She
looked at an alpproachinC car and at her
bit of nmomuc. then reolv,-d to wal!
Manager E. E. Rive and a friend had
b-emn etainlg near the stage d,,or.
"*What a remarkable contrast in the two
pictures!" said the friend. '-Both receive
the same salary," explained the man-
ager as he shrugged his shoulder,, -but
it's the old story-the first one saves her
money and the other doesn't."-New
York Evening Sun.

Edeoaus Advetiseensta.

It is said that a salmon, when quite
devoid of appetite. may be worried into
taking a fly, if only fies be presented to
hitim with irritating pertinacity. -Hang
it!" he exclaims, "I cannot be troubled
with this Jock Scott any longer"-lie
makes an irritable snap at it sad is lost.

Possibly in the name way persons am
driven nearly wild by seeing this or that
commiodity thrust on their notice in
railway stations, in trains, in the streets.
In the fields, on the top of Ben Macdhui.
Then they may purchase a sample in
despair, may like it and go on using it.
This may be the theory of frantic and
hideous advertimerenents, but on the
wh'ole it might seem more likely to
wore tst owU destruction. Winstsvr
I buy I will not buy that," one can con
tclve the or"z'n reroarking and looking
tut for a I-e-, a,,,arn-,ve article Hut if
u'lvertisisg did no,! 1, y people wool I

not a' rt,-.--Jod',n Saturtoy Ile-
view.

* its a enm?
F'ria t '. ., *:.:':,.irv tiiu riptioi

' 1r. t. 1 5 it-: ont the v t-ii ,:

l as it t n artmient hu .es ill til :p
'r m tt :: .i li.' city it would .1

tha t n ownrt anid lnildersof tii- art
drtv n t- C. it wits'end to provide irik
inn nan-s -r their houses. hev re
nind one ,f til endless rows of "villas
with romiaintin nionet one sees in th n su
burbm of Lundon. Only the London af
fair consists chi'fly of namie and is useu
ally proportionately significant inversely
with the grandeur of its appellation,
Here it gra be a first class apartment
hotuse at e:. :isive rentals. a mere flat-
house for ps'ople in ordinary circum.
stances or a tenement for poor laboring
families.

The must fantastic, poetical, histor-
ical, geographical, bibliographical and
even musical and scientific names are
adspted, but you'll And when you come
to fiat hunting that there is nothing in a
name. In some Instances the builder
has vaingloriously given the building his
own name and left it to serve as a prae.
tical tombstone to register an existence
on earth. But experience has demon-
strated that "The Crowley," or *The
Boxwood" and that ilk do not draw like
"The Moselle." or "The Amsterdam,"
or "The Padlrewski" and so on. Nenti.
mental people will demand something
for their money.-New York Herald.

His rest TI agts.
Fowling is now very little practicedia

the Shetland islands, although tmany
eggs are secured annually. Many thrill-
ing stories of fowling adventu... are told
by the Shetlanders. A man who had un-
dertaken to climb a certain steep cliff
was neither very experienced nor very
brave. although he boasted of leing
both. He pushed upward. however.
briskly without looking behind until he
hail got 01 about 1.04 feet. when lie
stopped to breathe. The pause was fatal
to his self possession, and he called out
in tones of terror, "Men, men. I am go-
ing-I am going." But he still held on
for a little, and it was not till he had
shriekedl many times "I am going" that
lie did fall headlong.

His comrades, having thus been warn-
ed. ii ived the boat out of the way, so
that, the pKxir fellow cane sheer down
into the deep water. Mighty was the
plunge. ]ti at length he rose to the sur-
face, when of course lie was instantly
caught hol of and dragged into the
boat. After itany gasps and much pinUt-
tering of sea water from his month. Ii.,
only remark was. "Eli. men, this is a sal
story - I h:.ve lst mny snuffltx."
"Sketeis iat.t Tales of S1itland."

PITH AND POINT.

Missouri leads the world in lead pro.
anction.

The name bank is derived froi timoco..
a bench

Forgery w1. first miade punishable by
death in 1I14

The Germans were the first to employ
funpowder for blasting rocks.

A gold coin depreciates 5 iet ent tii
ralune in It years of constant tse.-.

There have been 310 suicides tino~mimt-
ed oi the Eiffel tower. in Par-. -inee
ti cnstruetion.

M1or. t ino tt4.(01) statuits are said ti (""
utahd every rear lose- ij the letter o.x.s
If the Unitsti Kingdom.

A cubic toot of newly faltei. snt.w
veighs A pounds and has 12 times the
mulk of ;s" equal weight of w;ter

Instead of tlying to tae door gasp-i
.ng for breath, seeming as if eachi
one would be out last!, have tU
only totakeg 1W111 whI e tbapassbmlcen, h ieabng ,ecomes.'asv and you feel as if as angel of mryhad unloosed the Iron amp of te inersof death. The ha moment of your life will be whamses have usd na heb ffre
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!AVE YSU TREED. MUSS AND FAILS
RHEUMATISM, LUMBAGO, SCIATICA,

KIDNEY, LIVER and BLADDER
COMPLAINTS, DYSPEPSIA, LAME-3ACK, $L
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"Six Months in Hades,"
At truly mtarvelous tale of todayai.
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JOB WORK.
We have just added a new and complete line of

Job TPvpe anal

Sob Th~ated sal -

to our tine plant and are prepared to execute all kinds of Commer.

cial Printing, such as

Letter Heads,

Bill Heads,

Envelopes,

T Check Books,

Cards,

SStock Certificates,

Ball Programmes,
Wedding and Party Invitations.
Book and Pamphlet Work,
Posters, Dodgers,

Hangers, etc.

Fanc- and Colored Printing.

Artistic Work.
Prices Reasonable.

NO Delay.
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rollowstonne Jou~rnal Sifc


